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CHILDREN 0F
BETHLEýHEMl%.

Tii. littie bioy and-
,irl whom you see in
ho picture ara just such
hildreu as you wouid
neet to-day if you were
ralking in the city
rhere the Holy Child
lesus was born. Per-
eaethat boy iwill b. a
bepherd like David.
[f so, be muet, liko
:>vid, ho brave and
hrdy; for now, as in
Lavids tinte, tending
xeep is not the peace-

Soccupation it is with
The shepherds bave_

k) watch tbeir flocks :.

igbt and day, lest some
fid beast, or some .

nqally wild .Arb,
iould seize the stray-

oxier, or even enter
efod
Wben that littie girl
a few years older, s -

i1not be dressed
teas s«he is now.

e wxil wear a long
.very muoli like the -

e tbat Ruth wore, and
blCh was large enough
hold thxe six measures
barley tbat Boaz gave

to talc. home to her mother. But this
more lilce a hood than a veil, for it does
t cover the. face. Very likely this littie
*IwiU ho a gleaner, too. Dr. Thompson

ytate saw teapers inte fid noir
~ohehem cutting barley, followed by

errn and cbildren who were gleaning,
e nmre of them, could ho muo beating

Uthe grain thel Wa gathered, just as

Ruth did. «%Vhat joyfui tidinga were
brouglit to the châildreu of B3ethlehem on
the firit Christmas, nearly nineteca bun-
dred years ago!
tehà e shepherds watve their foclc 8

night,
AUl sleeping on thxe ground,

They saw a flood of glorious 4iht
They houril a joyous sound."

Aid thi. was what they
y lwar-1 1 waft you al

ta learii die words:
-F.-ar tint for, bebold,

1 brisig yoti geod tidings
--f .rr'at i- -y. wiiulà shall
b~;le tu, 11l penoile. For
ltito yoit 1'. born this
day, Ii the City or

David, a I;aviotir which
i.; ('iint die Lýord."

Tlrat (hrs-3tilas gifL
-God's great gift of

lis Son for ail mn-
\ la freely offi-ed to evcry

words. 0. accept Ilia

,îe.qs. L,<wc Min with
ali vour lhcart ,and

wli&'n y*ou (he yoit shall
W> hiappy with hlm for-
ever.

LOVE STRONGE
TIIMC DEATIL

* Tuw st4,rkî are said
to hoe very affectionate
and sclf-s.tcrlficisig ln
their devotion to their

VYoung. A fire was
raiflg. *1'h young
l.irds in a iie3t were
Mufferin.' with the lieat.
Tlieir crv touched the
mwothtr stork's heart.

.Shc flcw wa tlieir lieip 'ýlse glht teri'sl the
nest wvith her w. rsý!s la 1 a- t'ual!y 1urned

te death wlaile àutkîi 5i, tu pr"te.-t lier loved
otes with lier featliers. Ioiv like our
Saviours 2ove fu iiu hdwo

bis wig, how xnuch hms it been for zny
soul ? les, he covers us with his feat.h-
ers, and under the sbadow of bis wing
w may put oui trust. flotter 3tiU-the


